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.aOi\o~ :SRO~ PAC!CtNG COMPANY, ) 
So cOr.9oration,. ) 

Com~le.1.nant., ) .,~,. 

) 
'Vs. ) 

) Case l~o. 2423. 
SO OTEERN PJ..CIFI C RJ..II.RO.A:D CCUPANY, ) 

a corl'orat1on, ) 
MODESTO ..mD EMPI::rE TRACTION COM?.ANI, } 

. a . co'Xl' ora t1 on, 
, 
J 

Defendants. ) 

;. A. li1ml:el an~ A. J. Z.a:nb, for C olllpla.1nont. 

w. :E:. ~"'cr:e.y tor Southern :?ac1t1c Com;po.ny .ane. 
:':odesto c.nd Enp1re Tract10tt Comp~,. detendants. 

P:f ~BZ COmaSSION: 

OPINION 
-',..-. - - - --

CO:lplo.1.ne.:c.t is a. co~orat1on o:oga.n1zed u:oder t:!:l.e laws 

0'£ tAe Sta.te ot Cal1to::-n1a. with it::: princil'aJ. place of business 

at San Francisco and is engaged in the pack1:og, caIJni:c.g.and mar

keting o! cameO. go~s. By com~la1nt duly-tiled it is ~l.eged 

that a 22--cent rate assessed ::m.d collected 'by defendants on v:n-i

ous shipments of fresh peaeb.es moved from 1im.l'ire via the Modesto 

~d ~p1re ~raction Comp~ to M~e$~ thence Southern Pac1t1c 

to EQYWard. dur1:cg September, 19Z6,we,s u:c.reasonable and'und'Cly 

d1scrim1natory to the extent that such rate exceeded the su'bse-
" 

qu.entJ.y estab~1shed rate of 15.zr cents per ~OO pounds. Rel'Ua-

t1o:J. only is soueht. 

R::.tes will be stated incants per 100 pounds. 

A public· he~Dg was held before Examiner Geary and 
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~e ease having been~Uly ~b~tte~ is now ready tor our o~in1on 

and order. 

T:a.e cO!:1p1ainant t s shipments moved. from Er:lJi1re to H«1Vtard 

via the Mo~esto an~ Enpire Traction CompaIlY to Mo~esto thence 

Southern Pacific to d.estination, a distance o! 87 miles, a.nd the 

22-cent rato assessed. on such shipments was the i!o,"esto combina

tion, being 9t, cents ~p1re to Modesto as shown in Item l70 ot Mo-

desto e..nd. Empire ~raction Com1iQ.~ Tariff 2-G, C.& .. C .. 18·, :plus ~2?z 

cents 1:::-om l!odesto to E:aywa:ro. as shown in Item 340 ot Southern 

Paci::ic Tari:r::r: 817-0, C.R.O. 28G5. A lS?s-cent rate waS subse

quently established. via this l"oute ett,active JuJ.y 30, 1927, in 

Itec. 1709 of SUPl'lement 14 to ?ac1:t1e Freight ~ar1t!' B'Ilrecn Tu-
, , 

iff 65-F, C.R.C. 382, which is the ra.te complainant seeks t¢ have 

o.Pl'lied on shipments mc.de .by 1 t.. ~e rate in et:r:eet during Se;p-

tember, 1926, fl"om E:npire to ~/ard. via the Santa Fe to Stockton, 

thence Southern Pacific to ~ard, a distOllce 01: 103 mile:, was 

1st cents, this 'be1l:lg .Il'l£L~~ 7t cec.ts from Empire to Stockton as 

shown on page 13 of .A.tcllisor., To:peka and ~a:ata Pe Tar1!! 11992-E, 

C.R.C .. sse, ~lus 8 ce=.ts from Sto ckton to· IiayWe.rd as shown in Item. . 
170 o:f Southem Po.c1f1c !J:!ar1:t! 617-0, C.R.C. 2865.. ~ere wa.s. 3lso 

1:. e:tteet du.-ing Septembe::, 1926, a. ro.te o! 15-z cents troD: 1!odesto 

to ~a.::d via J!odes~o and Ecl;L'ire Traction Com;pa.ny to Empire, 

Atchison, ~opeka and Santa Fe Re.11wcy to Stockton, thence SO'I:.thern 

Po.eifio to Raywe.:r:d, a distance ot lOS miles, which is the Stockton. 

, 
315 o:! AtcAison, ~o;peka and. S~t,a Fe Rc.11we.y ~a...""1!t ll569-:, C .R. 

C. S55, plus Scents trO!:l Sto ekton to Eayward a.s shown 1n Item i70 

ot Southern Pacific Tar1'!1: 817-C, C.R.C. 2865. 

Other r~te$ comp~rine ~~vorably with the 15Z-eent rate 

herein sought were in ef!oct from this sa:e general te~~r.1 tor 
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rates vf.a.icJl s:e usually o'bserved in the construction of ra.tos on 

tresb. tru1t.· 

In View ot .the rela.tive e.~~ust::ent of otb.er trash tn1t 

:ra.tes !rom this territory VUJ are of the opinion a.:a1 so :e1n~ that 

~e 22-cent rate assesse~ an~ colleete~ on complainant's shi~monts 
~ 

VIas un~er the circumstances 'ClU"eo.sono.ole to the extent it t1Xceed.-

cd the S'O.osequently 'esta.blishee. rate ot 1st cents ;per 100 ~oUllds; 

that complaiIJ.CJ:l.t ma~e the shipment.s a.s d.eso%'1.bed, paid a.n1 bore 

ta.e chs.rges tb.ereon, ::o.s.s been d'.s:ne.gCd to t'b.e extent ot the di~~er

once between the !reie;ht charges po.i4, o.nd those that "NouJ.d have 

a.ccrued a.t the rate herei:c. found. reaso:::.able, a.nd is ent:ttl$d ·to 

reparation w1~ interest at tho rate of 6% per annum. 

Co:nl'lo.il:Jr-o..:ct should submit sta.tement of shipments to de

tenda.nts tor cheek. S"Aou.ld 1 t not be poss101e to ::each c..n agree

ment, the m.a.ttor mz:r be reterred to t:bis Commission tor t'ln"ther 

consi~eration and the ~tr.1 ot a ~p,lemetto.l order shOUld ~eh 

be necoss~'""Y. 

ORDER 

~h1s ease be1:cg at issue upon complaint a.ni allSV1er o.:c. 
, .. 

tUe, hav1:c.g been d'OJ.y heard e:JA St1"otl.1tte~ "oy the ,Pa:-t1es, fall 

investigation ot the matters mld. tbines involvod l:tAv1:cg been had, 

s.nd bo.siIlg this order on the f1ndings of fact an~ the eonelusi.ons 

eonta1ne~ in the oIlin1on ia:nee.1a.tely :9reeee.1ng this order, vlh1eh' 

S~~ o~in1on is hereby ro~erred to ani by re~erence m&de a pnrt 

hereof', 

!~ IS EEREBY OEDERED that the Southorn Pacific Company 
~ . ... . 

a.m the Modesto a.n!!. :!m:pire Trc.ction Compsy a.ccording .:loS the,. 

partieipated in the trat!ie, be and they are hereby authorized 

ard directed to ~B:3' 'Wlto' ,the co:.ple.1na.:::.t, :Et'Cnt BrothC'l"s pack1:c.g 
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Com~~, all Charges they ~ have colleete~ on sh1~ments involv

ed in this proceeding in excess of lS-'i; centz :per 1.00 ~o'Wlds, tho 

:oatc horein found to be just and rea~on::l."ole tor tAo tre.:lS;porta~ion 

of bosh ;peaches tro:n Empire to :r:t~~""/a.r~ viA the, Lrodesto a.tJd Ec1;p1re 

Tra.et10n Company to Modesto, thonce Southern Pa.eific to dest1l:la.

tion, together with interest at the ra.te 0'2 G ~er cent. ;per amxttm • 

., 'Dated at S$.l1 Frmeiseo, Cal1fol"lli:::., this loCdJlY 
,ot ~~, 1928. . 


